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NOTES 0N SOME N EW SOUTH WALES· 
. TIMBERS. 
By J. H. M~IDEN, F.L.S., F.e.S., &c. 
(Cu rator of t M Technolog ical Museum, SydneyJ 
THE author accepted the invitation of your President to bring the· 
subject of colonial timbers under your notice, chiefly because of 
the usefulness of the discussion likely to .ensue amongst gentlemel 
engaged more or J ess in the employment of such materials of 
construction. It would be presumptio~s of me to dilate upon the:-
subject from an engineering . point of view, but he has devoted 
:t;lluch attention to Australian timbers as a branch of economic· 
botany. The subject is a vast one, far too great to be taken up'in 
a single paper, except in the most general terms; and even that 
which he has chosen for his theme can only be very cursorily' 
treated on such a'n occasion as the present one. 
In most works on materials of construction, Australian 
timbers are either ignored, Or the refererrces to them are so scanty· 
and vague, as to be.little more than _worth less. From the paucity 
of references in books published in Australia itself, in spjte of the 
often expressed wish of practical men to gain information on the 
subject, as one would naturally infer that there is some difficulty 
which prevents demand being satisfied bv supply. That inference 
.. 
is a correct one, and the difficulty R;sults from the troubles wht'ch 
non·botanz'sis and botanz'sis' expen 'ence z'n dz'scrz'm t'nah'ng one tree' 
from another. ' This is particularly the case in regard to the genus. 
Eucalyptus (" gum trees ") and considering that most of our' 
vegetation consists of such, our task is difficult to begin with. 
-"'""-- ~"----. 
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1 Date - DBt.e-, -1--'-1--' -f-' Nom wbeo tree ,wbeo trile HT gbt 0 ~~;:!:~ bar. Wl>lI felled. " _ oot • ree. ___ . Looa_.:';"~t.. Ma; 
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~Ilow·wood •• ., if I 
dot •• •• p • 
do •• P II 
Spotted GIUII II 2 
~ B • 
do B l4 
~ 0 , 
Blaotbu" II • 
dot P I 
~ • B • 
~ n u 
do P I 
WoollybaU B 6 
~ , • B ~ 
Red Gum •• 1.2.5111 .U.' 
' ~~ " ~ I~ 
\vbi. lro~ D I 
d~ P 6 
GI'!lY lroobark B 1 
do B 11 
Red Irrobark B I 
do •• B 16 
do P , 
PoreatOak A 1 
~ A 0 
do P 18 
Tur~-eotlne A 2 
de B 18 
do P 8 
Flooded GIUII A I 
do, •• P 6 
~ P 8 
Strl0'Io Bark ~: 
do B 11 
Blaokwood B 8 
do ~ B 11 
MahonDyl J' 'lI 
Grey Guml J' , 
do P 1 
Gre) Bolt D 2 
, do B • 
do ~ ro 
PiDe D 8 
do •• 0 1 
POI'IIUfailopllJ ••• 1), 
do ' .. P II 
&oIewoed D • 
do , P 18 
WhIte JIaNh D 8 
do , .. P 11 
8_p~.. B. 
do.. B 10 
do •• . P 12 
IIollllteln AlIa B 1 
do B 18 
do ; .. O. 
Blaok BeaD 0 I 
Red BeaD 0 2 
lIouotaln GUID • • B 11 
~te .. - B ~ 
do .. P • 
Ooaoh Wood 01' latber .TaCketl B .. 
do •• .. P I' 
BIoodWllOd .. .. P' I 







































































































































160 feet as Ins. 
110' " II 
, 106 " ,2 " 
lao " rn " 100 ., J8 II 
180 .. 10 
61 ~ 
' 160" 10 
110 II 
110 " .e 1 
. 1S1 II 
186 .. k 
110 .. •• 
160 .. 11 
14 ft. to fork 80 .. 





160 ., SO 
110 u I. 
160 29 
15-1 " 2J 
74 I~ 
IS " III 
90 " 12·1 .. 80 
120 as 
100 .. U ;, 
1M '8 
110 liB 
110 .. 82 
110 .. 80 
: : ~! ~ 
80 .. III 
80.. 20 
120 .. IS 
110 .. as .. 1::: .. : " 
- 100 ,. 10 
10 .. :: " l~ .. 10 .. 
10 .. _ , " 1~ .. ... 
1~ .. I. 





no " 18 
'.' 
6C) II " 
110" 29" 
88 18. "" 
100 10 '1 " \: .. :~ " 1: :f " 
110 .. ~ 
I~ .se . .. , 100 .. 
91 14 
60 " 24 
7i If 
110 80 .. 
110 
12010 110 
8U to 110 
100 40 110 
100 40 110 
so to 110 
so to 180r 
so to 90 . 
I!i~ 1~ 
rl"~ J. ~ t ·,.·t .. ... ... "" -'; ,), 




SOUTH 'W AUS TIMBERS SENT 
10· .. • 
48-
"24 to~ 
24 to 48 
! lOto~ 
24 to 48 
"to48 
10 to (. 
lI4 to 42 
24 
III to S6 
,. to 18 
2' to 86 
24 to 86 
2'to86 -
tHo 86 
11 to 18 
16 to 20 
10 to 14 
18 to 80 
14 to 48 
2: to 42 
~to48 
80 • 
80 to 48 
18 to 10 
• [gullies. 
BUJlahdelah rmatlon I (air depth of soil I slopes and 
Pariah of T!'IIban, CoDDtyof Dudley. &raI\ite formation: [yellow clar.. 
li'OI'!l.t reeern 111, BOrth of BelliDger RITer, Maolea,. district. wn Oft aIope of a gravel ridge; soil oti 
Bullahdelah. nnation I open lowland soil; generally Par~h of Benandra, COllllty of St. VlnceDt. .oil. [clayey. 
do . do. do. atony soil. 
Corakl. Sandy loam, ' . 
llullahdelah. Altered sedimentary f .rmation ; top and aideo of stoney ridges. 
Parlab of ~aobao, Couot7 of Dudley. Decomposed granite nnation; clayey soil. 
Pariah of Beoaodra, OOlllltyof St. Vincent. Quartz and slate ; r soil. 
Parlah.f Woodburn. do. Sandstone; sandy 10 I. 
Foreat ~"e 121, Dorth of Bellinger RiTer,Maoleay dlatrlct. Granite formation; t (fI:OWI! on alopeA of a gravel ridge ; 
Par\a!I of BelUUldra County of St. Viocent. AJluvial fairly good II. - • [.flOiI stiff yellow clay. 
, do do. do good porous iI. . 
Moira lltate forelt, CODDty of CadelL do subject to~ual inuDdation 1 clay loam. 
Parish ot¥ogendowra, Comty of St. VIn_t. . ' Granite 'on good alia iallOiI. J ) 
. Oorald. Sandy loam. , 
lIOutb: Grattoo foreat rI<\gea. Ironstone : poor soil, lay 1"&'lOiI. 
Poreat(l"\!I8"e 1111, north of Bellinger River, ltacleay dInrIn. 'Free grown on the e of a quartz ridge I soil white pipe-clay 
Par!8h of Beoandra, County of St. ViDceot. ' Slat~ stony ridges J pjlOr soil. [nature. 
l'arllh of, Clyde, do. Slate formation 1 eto~ ranges and apun. 
ParIah of Beoaodra, do. do y ricJgee'l poor. 
Pariah of Clyde, do. do y ranges an.1 apura. 
Foren reeen-e Itl, north of Bellioger River, Maol .. y dlrirlol. Tree grown on the .1 of a graTehldge IlOiI etlJf yellow clay. tOowarra reM"e Pariah of QueeD'. Lake, A. O. Laurlton, Undulating ; li,b-ooll yellow clay. • Couoty of Haoquarle ' do; a o do " oreat ~ • . 121. oorth of BeI~lnger River,ltacl!",y dlBtrin. Tree grown. OD1slope fa grayel rld&e J 1OI11t1l~/yellow clay. 
Cowarra J'e8en-e. p&r\eh of Queen 8 LlU;e, A. O. UlllritoO, COUU~7 Undulating ; 9ub-aoll clayey. 
Pariab of WoodbUrn, County St. VlooeD~' [Macquane. Sandstone and I good porous 8011. 
li'orm reserve,121, oorth of BeIl.IDII8l'Jllver, Maoleay d~trlct. Black. soli; flat. ,j • 
Cowarra rese ..... &, parish of Queen. Lake, 1...0. lAurltoo, COUDty Level; molat and py acrub. ' 
Parl. b of Taobao, l ODDty of Dudley. [of Macquarle. Decomposed gJ:anite mlatiOD I clayey 1011. 
POl'llt rase". Ill, north of Bell~r Blver, Maol.y dlatrlct . T~e growu on bladt II f\;lt, ncar bank of <nek. 
Cowarra ~e, Pariah of Queen a Lake, A. O. lAurltD;n Ridges, red soil. 
Corakl [Comty of ¥aoquarl8 Sandy loam 
ParIIh 'of KogeDdowra, OOllllty of St. Vioceot. Gramte on stoDeY ; pOor) lOiI. 
Basaltic; .to0eJi; ICril. Pariah of ¥urreogenborg, CoDDty of St, ViDoeRt. Trap; good ridI, I 1011. 
Parlakot Taoban, Collllty of Dudley. . Decomposed granite 'rmatlollf clayey .oil. 
do do. ' do Alluvial soil; fl90ded anc!. 
POI'IIt reM"' Ill, north of BelHnrer RITer,IfaoJea7 DiItrIct. Top of a quartz ridtle 1011 wbite pipeclay natul'!l. 
Sonth. GraftoD )'bran lUcJgee. Ironstone; poor lOll, ay luboeoil. 
Parilh of lIopodowra, Oo11Oty of st. Vlncut, . . Granite on good alia at .oil. 
)'ol'llt rasern 111, north of llellInsv RITer, ¥ac!lea,. DlBtrlct. On the slope of a gn; I rid~ J 8011 black loamy oature. 
Wen camp, N7Dlbolda, Trap; scn,b lOiI. 
NGoortlmanh A iIU'mare 01"--':' Basaltic; chocolate iI. o lID, .D _Y.... ______ poreatrid&es'redMl; 
Po .. '~ 121oDorthofDelUDprlUTer,IfaolIaJ.....not. On top ofa ~vel rI 'e; tIOil ltUf~lIow clay. 
Wen camp, Nymbolda RiTer. Tnap; IICnlb 1011. 
BeDTlIIeOreet,oorthof.BelJlnprBlft',nearDlTidlq ..... Alloyial flat on the uk of BenYillecraek. 
Alamoy Creek -".&, 260. ' Sandstone, alluTiaL 
BeDTille. Creek, oorth ofBeIllqv BiTer, near DlndV...... Alloyial flat on the Bank of BeDTille creel< 
lIofQ1a, Collllty of St.-Vincent. 'All - I d a'l • Pariah of MOge!ldo'll'i'a, County of II&. ViDeent. uJ:,a ,aD. s.-,am IOUl SOl • 
)'or.t rase"e 121, oorth of Belllorer BiTer, ltacl., DlaUict. lloggy swamp near D h·ban.k of BelUnger, timber very faulty. 
Pariah ~o Jioop. Ooan'y d:,f st. Vincent. Gran!te,..stony. ~il. 
Collllty of Ro1l8, Granl ~ ,touey n ; po« 1011. 
do Basaltic;, choColate I. 
do ~ do . . 
Pariah of lIurNngmbarr, Ooan'y of St. VIDOIa'. SJat:~ good open ~ 
Pariah of Moop; do G " t '1 
'Porest .... "el ' 1. BOrth of BelliDrer BiTer, )(acleayDiaUlot. !:Inl e ; poor !"II • 
Parlab of Broughtoo, CODDty of CamdeD. [Creak. Plpeclay ~at, timber ery faulty. 
PlneCreak.Dorth ofBelllogerRITera utblltary of BeoYille Balal~; nch red loa . 011. -
Poreat raw"e 121, Dorth of Bellinger RIY",1Iac18l\Y District. AllUVial flat on bank f Pine Creek • . . 
' PuJah of lIogendowra, Couutyof St. Vlnoent aD .Iope o~ ~vel rid . black loam lOll, 
_ _ --<-J...- _ . ...... ________ • Slate; very poor soU. 
Botanical Name, 
Rucalyptus Microcorys F.v.M .ord. Myrtace", 
do do do 
do do do 
Rucalypt". Maculata Ht. ord. Mylltace", 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
Eucalyptus pilulari. Sm. ord. Myrtace",. 
do do do 
do dn do 
do do do 
do do do 
Eucalyptu. sp ? It I. not thought that this I. 
Eucalyptualongifolia. [true Woolybult. 
Rucalyptua rostrata Sch!. ord. Mynace",. 
do do do 
do do do 
Eucalypt~acrebra F. v. M. ord. Myrtac.,... 
do do . do 
do do do 
do do do 
EucalyplUS leucoxylon do 
do do do 
do do do 
Casuarlna torulosa Ait. ord, Casuarln...,. 
do do do 
do do do 
Syncarpia laurlfolla .feu. ord. Myrtace",. 
dOdo do . 
do do do 
Eucalyptus Saligna Sm. ord. MyrtaceJe, 
do 'do do 
Eucalyptu. rostrata, 
Eucalyptu. plperita var, !lm.ord. Myrtace ... 
Eucalyptus ohllqua. 
do do do 
Acacia melanoqlon. R.Br.ord . LeguminolOO. 
do do do 
Euralyptu. ResiniferaSm. ord. Myrtace ... 
Eucalyptus tereticornusi.? Sm. 
Eucalyptus Saligna. . 
Ellcalyptu. polyanthemaSchau ordMyrlace .. 
Tristania conferta. 
do do 
Araucaria Cunningbamii Ait. ord. conifere. 
do do do 
Eucalyptulresinifera Sm. ord. Mptaceao. 
do do do 
Dioo"ylou Fraserlanum Beoth.ord Mellacc ... 
do do do 
(N. o ttrue white beech Gmelina Lelchardtm 
Gmelina Leicbardtil. [pou •• peeieo not ind: 
EucalyptUI Robusta Sm. on!. Myrtace ... 
do do do 
do do do 
Eucalyptus Virgata Sieb. ord. Myrtaceao. 
do do do 
Eyodia micrococa. 
Castanospermom Australe • 
Canuot at praeDt be named. 
Eucalyptus Amygclallna. 
do do do 
Ceratop<.1alum Apetalum. 
do do do 
Eucalyptus Cory,mboea. 
do do 
it Those marked with a additloDal,. felled aome yean~. t P";"" an old tree decayed at heart 111 Inches pipe. Fifteen specimens, as per me, from the lame tree, ,Aa 0 tree, 8 lochee pi~ Fifteen specinlen. from 
aame tree. • Au old -, 9 In.che. pi~ Fifteen lpecimen. fiilm the same tree. I Pair~ matured tree] IOURd, DO riJ!8. Fifteen . specimens from the &came tree, one of these lpechjienl II by S. i. under the,eize give .. there being 
DO lultable timber left to make the thin! 8 by' required, the timber having laiD in the mill Jllrd since anuary wil account few the numerous sun cracka. , Bully matured tree, inches pipe. • All from the &came tree. 
NOTE,-The oaf!!1'i'l powtil aDd 1/lendloJ of the annilal rin"" Into Cilcb oth- ~ndera it impoaible to' amve at a . co~ estimate of the nUIPbe, of rinp on a rough aurfacc. al oogh tbl. may be done on a polished ."rfacc. 
I 
.I ' ~ , I, , 
, .' 
TRANSVERSE STRENGTH AND ELA ICITY OF NEW SOUTH WALES TIMBERS. 
Size 01 Specimen. DeSertion .. 
Local Name. 
------1---1-,-,,------,---1----1 ----1-----..... Inch... Inches. Inche.. Inch .... iDChee. Inchea. IDchea. 1+---+,---:--1------







M I, 2 
M I, 8 
F 3, 1 
F 3, 2 
F 3, 3 
P 2, 1 
P 2, 2 
., P 2, 3 










. M 2 2 
M 2; 3 
B 3, 1 
B 3, 2 
B 3, 3 
B 14, 1 
B 14,2 




M 3. 1 
M 3, 2 
M 3, 8 
F 1, 1 
F 1. 2 
F 1, 3 
B 4, 1 
B 4. 2 
B 4. 3 
B 22, 1 
B 22,2 
B 22, 8 
PI, 1 
PI, 2 
" PI, 8 






B 5, 2 
B 5, 8 
B 15, 1 
B 15,2 
B 15, :I 
1 M 1,1 
1 M 1, 2 
2 M, 3 
B 11, 1 
B 11, 2 
B 11, 3 
C 6, 76 
C 6. 77 
C 6.78 




D 1. 2 
D 1, 3 
P 5, 1 
P 5, 2 
P 5, 3 
B 1. 1 
B 1. 2 
HI, 3 
n 17, 1 
13 17, 2 
Ked jro~bJ.rk ...... B 2, 1 
" 
" 
" Forest Oak 
" 
B 2, 2 
B 2, 3 
B 16 1 
B 16, 2 
B Hi, 3 
P 4, 1 
P 4. 2 
P 4, 3 
A O. 1 
A 0, 2 
AI, 3 
P 13. 1 
P 13. 2 
.. P 13, 3 
Turpentine ......... A 2, 1 
A 2. 2 
A 2, 3 " 
" 
.. 
B 23. 1 
B 23.2 
B 23,3 
P 3, 1 
P 3. 2 
II P 3, 8 
Flooded Gum ...... A 3, 1 
A 8, 2 
A 8. ·8 




F 6, 2· 
F 6. 8 
P 8, 1 
P 8. 2 
II P 8, 8 
Stringy Bark ...... A 4, 1 





C 6, 61 
C 5,62 
C 5,63 
B 12. 1 
n 12,2 






















































































































590 399 6219 
6'89 8'99 
566 38 } 
5 88 3'79 54'06 
675 3'85 
6'91 3'97} 





691 8'00} 6'94. 392 




650 861o} 6'50 877 67'997 
6'62 3.68 
6'65 887} 
0'66 3'97 55'895 
6'64 3'87 
6'88 894} 6'86 8'94 63 89 
5'84 8'95 
6'64 3'79} 
6'66 8'76 63989 
6'69 3'76 
5'87 896} 8'96 6 88 62 19 
3'97 6'89 . 
6'5:10 8'74 
6'64 3'70 70815 
650 8'74 
0'86 393} 
5'80 894 684 
6'75 3'90 
0'98 3'84 1 
6'99 3'86 73'05 
096 8'97. J 
0'75 3'92} 0'67 888' '69"578 
064 3'88 
6'03 4"10} 6 10 4"14 78 85 
0'92 4 OU 
0'66 880 1 
556 3'80 5 74"73 
6 00 4'OO} 0'90 3'90 76'62 
0'91 8'92 
0'60 3'77} o 60 3'77 72'67 
0'60 380 
5'51 367} 
5'51 3 69 72'879 
0'61 3'80 
6'00 3'91} 
5'96 391 75'48 
0'98 398 
669 3'70} 
5'62 374 63 907 
008 3'63 
~:: :~: }69 84 
099 8'97 
'~'30 861o 
084 868 63'58 
0'38 367 
0'16 8'86} 
6'08 3'57 6201 
5'17 366 
6'96 396} 0'94 3 92 69 34 
696 396 
6'88 392} 
6'92 3 88 77'94 
588 384 
6'78 3'66} 
662 3'88 65027 
663 3'65 
6'00 397 l 
596 3'96 ~71 33 
697 3'96 J 
5'65 3'85} 
684 3'79 58'6 
6'81 3'00 
662 378} 
665 a 80 68 312 
0'82 888 
ll:E ~H~ l:'=~f ~ 69 ~ 
18,125 14,517 1,986,609 297 
18,375 14,543 1,168,680 298 
18,500 16.711 jJ,700,4.18 298 
20,310 19,2Bl 1,688,700 ~ ~ 
22,125 Itj,660 1,6'16,100 311 
21,260 19745 1,871,200 
24,000 12.388 1,674.,116 J f 
24.000 12,5~ 1,086,678 08 
24,000 12,599 1,.405 
18.600 14.568 1,116,68' 330 
15,000 11,498 1,800,394 331 
~i:5 !i:m tE~:~.: i: 18.560 16,679 I,NO,600 
22,700 17.552 1,966.700 
24,600 19.657 8,066,300 872 
24,600 19.182 8,1l16,OOO 
18,000 9,808 1,186.~2} 
21,000 11,37\! 1,4M.779 60 
21,600 IJ,402 1,7840,695 
16,500. 13,216 1,928,628 285 
17,600 13804 1,981,819 285 
16.750 13,236 l,iIM,660 294 
18,700 14,051 1,4.88.819 5 ~ 
17,000 13,252 1.815,101 241 
19,100 14,815 1,888,659 
16,750 16.550 1 .814,900 5 ~ 
20,000 18,421 1,616,100 689 
19,125 18,627 1,4.32, 4000 
22,600 19.145 1.688.950 5 ~ 
19,660 16.351,1 • .01 • .,;0 668 
22,426 19.115 11,4.86,000 
16,400 12,147 1.079,282 2U 
16,000 12,664 1,011,110 241 
16,850 13,314 1,819.939 242 
17,600 . Hi,553 1.CK6,600 J ~ 
18,000 16,196 2,088.600 675 
17,000 15,216 2,077,600 
7,250 6.671 680.898 273 
11,725 6,166 7'1,~ 273 
17,126 . 8,953 912.916 362 
15.276 14,192 2U68,l30 5 ''''0 ~ 20,000 18.!J86 1,231),200 vv 
16,250 14,27~ J 183 900 
Ho,OOO 11,1.;6 1:899:100 J { 
16,650 13,419 1.948.4000 372 
19,000 15,604 1 .167.800 
19,625 16,024 1.916,167} { 
21,250 17,143 1,994.610 61 
23000 17620 2.471,295 
25;000 20.370 12,722.800 J t 
24,126" - 2O.7:r5 11",601.100 682 . 
23,376 19.8.22 2.78f),800 
26,000 17.768 2,716,499 117 
25, 17,216 2.MO.I07 121 
24 500 18,628 ' 2,178,791 197 
22;760 20.!Jo..i.tI 2,781,950 1676 S 
25,000 22,420 2,1:132.(00) 1. 
21.500 16,126 2,4000,000 68 
20,600 16.448 2.806,572 121 
~:5 ~~5 · H~HE j: {' 
22,750 20,043 ,2,662,900 
24,125 23,406 3.715.100 { 
23,687 22,782 ,2.838,800 671 
17,125 15,220 2,703.200 
20,000 15,698 '2.241),906 61 
18,750 14,816 '2.503372 86 
21 000 15,962 ,2,444,511 86 
1~87() 13,995 :2.379.000 { 
18,260 16,715 2.830,000 680 
17.600 17.136 1,2.523.840 
16.126 12,M3 , ,2.273.308 { 
l6.250 11,008 '1.783.327 M 
14,125 10,772 '1'1,839,9-103 
13,400 18,739 2.129.200 { 
14,600 14,436 ' :1,865.200 689 
16,250 16,296 .2.018.100 
14,375 .14,974 11 ,889.100 j { 
16,260 18,251 2,060,800 , 600
64
• 15.812 16,629 1.940,800 
17,000 13,096 '1,778,617 
13,600 10,649 '1.717.143 
16,000 12,326 ~'334.435 
21.875 17,431 ,230.284 j 
21,250 17,167 ,351,624 331 
22,000 18,269 ,442.3840 
17,250 16;041 ,546.890 
15,876 13,610 1.976,300 673 
16,000 14.899 )!.066.000 
19,250 14.657 2.31M32 62 
17,750 13,614 2,490.065 65 
16,750 14.376 1,812,100 372 






































































































~~;?: ~~:: ~;~~;~ 166 { 
17.200 15.360 1.897,700 r 
17.876 16,438 U23.300 663 i '105 





















































































































































































































































































































'705 Broke along a 
'815 gum vein. 
'577 Sheared along a 









Knot in middle. 






















Longi t' nal ctaC It. 
Cracked, 





Mahoga'~y ...... .. 


















































B 8. 1 
B 8, 2 










P 7, 1 
P7. 2 
P7, 3 
F 6, 1 
F6, 2 




B 9. 1 
B 9, 2 
B 9, 3 
P 10 . .1 
P 10,2 
P 10,8 









P 11, 1 











P 15, 1 
J 
10 . 
B, Hi 3 
r 12, 1 
P 13, 2 
P 12,8 
B 7, 1 
B7. 2 
8 7. 3 
C 3,81 




B 18, 3 
C I, 1 
C I, 2 


















P 14, 8 
P9, 1 
P9. 2 
P 9. 8 
B 13. 1 
B 13.2 
18, 8 
TRANSVERSE STRENGTH AND ELASTICITY 
Size of Specimen. 
" 
' 6'90 6 02 
48'00 5'00 
4710 6'00 
4 5875 5 78 
4 6.875 685 
<4 6'00 0.84 
'6'06 6940 




46'08 . 6'80 
44'125 6'66 
44'26 5'72 
4" 25 5'61 
4 9'60 6'92 
4 9'45 6'94, 
49'60 1S'89 
4 6'00 595 
'6'10 Mil 
4i 6'40 6'94, 
45'625 6'6 
40 5'60 6'58 
4 5'875 6'48 
4 "625 'l)'M 
44'75 6'60 




46'36 • 6·ga 
46 36 694 
46'24 5'00 
46'20 6'03 
40 6"10 5'00 
4 '6'50 6'89 
4 4'625 567 
4 4'25 5.51 
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4 630 5'81 
4 6'15 688 
4 600 6'90 
44625 5'70 
44'125 5'79 





• "25 5'85 
4 4'25 5"16 
46'80 5'91 




'6'00 . 6'88 
'4'125 II'M 
4 "75 6'69 
































































































































1,667,380 I.....,. ....... ~~. '186 '866 : 





40 7"10 6"96 

















4 7"375 5'67 
4 6'375 5'67 
4 500 5'62 
4 3875 5'72 
44'125 5'70 
44'60 5·il! 




































































































































































'215 '452 ·650 
'1.84 '365 '450 
'i80 '375 '400 
'188 '370' .t65. 
'228 ·468 '688 
'237. '462 
'246 '496 
'202 '410 '519 
·240 '482 -612 
'260 ' '618 
'202 '405 '505 '62& 




































































Broke thro' knot. 
wisted specimen. 
Brok; bysh::"ring. 
Full gum v., & spt. 
Gum veins. 
Spiit alo~g g. v. 
Foil g.v., & knot. 
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T he following remarks of Sir William Macarthur excellently 
state this difficulty in regard to our native trees. T hey were 
written in 1854, and are true to-day. Speaking more particularly 
of " brush " tImber, he says :_ CI The most experienced amongst 
the sawyers have no names for a great number, and can give little 
information to be relied upon with regard to the qualities of their 
timber. They have been in the habit of confounding together 
numerous species under the general designation of . C brush trees." 
I t J:equires careful and laborious investigation on the- part of a 
stranger in these brushes to d istinguish trees even ofvery different 
families. T heir foliage is often so far overhead , and so intermingled 
with that of the neighbouring trees and climbers , their trunks are 
so covered with epiphytes, and the lig~t is so imperfect, that the 
tree often requires to be cut down to determine its identity. 
The uncertainty of their periods of flowering and 
fruiting, gives rise to further difficulty." 
Also the colony is but a century old, and all our knowledge 
in regard to its timbers has had to be painfully acquired 
since then. 
ystematic attempts to describe and classify our timbers date 
from the year 1855. the date of the Paris Exhibition, as it was onl}' 
Tasmania (Van Diemen's Land, as it was then called) which used 
the Great Exhibition of 1851 to make known her native timbers. 
I n the year 1854. for the display at Paris in the year following, the 
fi rst seriou~ attempt was made to gather our native timbers 
together, name, and give particulars concerning them. This work 
was delegated to Mr. (afterwards Sir) William Macarthur, who 
undertook the collection of timbers from what was called the 
" outhem districts," but which mainly comprised the counties 
of Cumberland and Camden, while Mr. Charles Moore, then, 
as now, director of the Botanic Gardens, took charge of the 
.. Northern districts," but bis specimens only came from what 
is now a portion of Southern Queensland. These two gentlemen 
again co-operated for the London 'Exhibition of 1862, their 
collections in that Exhibition being of enhanced value, partly 
by reason of their greater number, and partly because they 
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were better named, owing to the advance of Australian botanical 
science in the interim. Queensland having become a separate 
~olony since the previous exhibition, Mr. Moore substituted for his 
previous collections large number of timbers, chiefly from the 
Clarence River district of our colony. Since then, advantage has 
been taken to exhibit New Sou\ h Wales timbers at most of the 
principal International E xhibitions ; but, I regret to express the 
Qpinion that strange rs to New South Wales have learnt but li ttle of 
our timbers, for the reason that we have imparted so little 
information concerning them. There is no doubt that the 
~onventional method of show'ing timbers at exhibitions is almost a 
useless one; if the object be simply to show the appearance of 
polished blocks, that migh~ easily be attained by carefully colouring 
and graining pieces of some light and inexpensive wood, which 
would lend itself to the process. 
T he fact of the matter is that exhibition collection are, 
as a general rule, required at too short notice for justice to be 
done to timbers in regard to either variety or quality. Again, 
recommendations of this and that timber, for thi and that purpose, 
have been freely made; many of them appear to be merely 
guesses, more or less judicious, and should be prefaced with the 
words" I think." But to rectify such statements, and to assess 
a timber at its true value takes a long time, perhaps longer than any 
other vegetable product:. Under the directions of the Committee of 
Management of the Technological Museum, the author has for the 
past three years been collecting logs of New South Wales timbers, 
with complete sets of herbarium material, in case any doubts 
should crop up. We have, up to date, nearly 1 3 0 logs four feet 
long, most of them of fairly large diameter. They have been cut 
at the proper season, are now undergoing seasoning, and at 
the proper time each will be sawn longitudinally into halves, 
one half displayed to show the nature of the wood, while the other 
will be, as far as possible, worked into various articles for which 
it has been pronounced by various writers to be suited. Pieces 
wiJ) also be available for the testing machine. Now all this 
requires much time, and is a serious expense, but there appears 
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to be no golden road to a knowledge of timbers, any more than to 
any other branch of human knowledge. One of my reasons for 
coming here to-night is to ask the members of this important 
association to help in this national work of learning the truth about 
our native timbers. He would say to an individual member, "keep-
the timber of a particular species under observation, making notes 
in regard to the experience of yourself, and trustworthy information 
as to its uses and capabili ties. Try and prove the truth or falsity 
of reports. But if the botanical name is not known to you already, 
it is in the highest degree important to collect flowering and 
fruiting specimens (usually most conveniently obtained by a gun) 
from a neighbouring tree of the same kind . T he reason of this 
is, of cour e, to give precision to your remarks, for if a tree is 
ever so valuable, it is obvious it is of no use unless it can be 
identified." T o the. difficulty of identifying Australian trees, unles 
botanical precautions ha\!e been taken, he had already alluded. He 
stated a truism when he observed that our..knowledge of Australian 
timbers is in its puling infancy, and he need not further apologise 
for these prefatory remarks which are intended to show the state 
of the case, and thus engineer may see that the slightest observation, 
on authenticated timber, is worthy of record and will pave the way 
for a literature of the subject. 
As regards experimental investigations, he begged to submit 
herewith a Ii t of determinations of the strength, &c. of Australian 
timbers. It is condensed from his "Useful Native Plants of 
Australia," a copy of which he respectfully offered to the Association. 
The names in · brackets are the brief titles under which they are-
alluded to under each species. 
I . On the strength, durability and value of th.e Blue Gum of 
T asmania, . and of some other Eucalypts, * for shipbuilding 
(Mitchell). Roy. Soc.: V. D. Land. Vol. ii., Part i, 1852. 
2. Tests of New South Wales timbers at the Paris Exhibition 
of 1855 (Fowke). Some of the results are reproduced in the 
Report of the New Zealand Exhibition, 1865 . 
• Eo viminalis and E. obliqua. 
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3. 'Report f I.e ult obtained from eq>eriments on, the 
elasticity and strength of timber in New outh Wales ( ydney 
?llint, 1858). 
4. Report of further experiments, &c. (Sydney lint, 1860). 
5: "Timber and Timber T rers " (Laslett). 
6. Australian Engineering and Building New , November 
I B79. (Byerley). 
7. Experimen ts on the tensile strength of a few of the Colonial 
timbers (Campbell). Trans. R . . , V,'c/" 1879. 
8. Results of experiments on the transverse strength of the 
woods of various Euc lypts (Mueller and Luehmann). 
9. Official Report of the Carriage T imber Board,_ Virtorian 
Railways, Melbourne, 1884 (Victorian T imber Board). 
10. Tht! strength and elasticity of Ironbark timber as applied 
to works of construction (Warren). Proc. R. 'J N .S. W., 1886. 
I I. The strength and elasticity of New South Wales timbers 
of commercial value (Warren). Government Printer, Sydney. 
The experiments of Professor Warren (one of your own 
members) are the most valuable of all, partly because of the 
instruments of precision employed, and partly because of tbe 
pains which were taken by the Forest Department, which supplied 
the timbers, to obtain them true to name. For lack of the latter 
precaution, he was afraid that many of the other experiments were 
but of little value, owing to the difficulty, or even impossibility of 
now tracing the precise timbers to which they refer. 
One more allusion to engineering matters. It had occurred 
even to him, a layman, how difficult of comparison are many of 
the series of tests instituted by different observers. H e would 
therefore take the liberty of inviting your attention to the suggestions 
contained in a paper by F. A, Campbell, C.E., Proc: B.S., Victoria, 
1886, entitled, "The want of a uniform system in experimenting 
upon timber." 
• • • • • 
Avoid a tree with a dead branch, or one with a cup-shake in 
any part of it, for the timber in neither instance can be 
depended upon, 
